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'IV DIIDrH AmMITn Buwh themdtfve focbnWng'ln him, I

WW KENNEDY

. ... : r? '. .1
Msowr Told tverytning to
LoslAngelos, Newspaper Ro"

porter, It Is Stated -

lURCH DENIES 'CONFESSION'

nr the Awoclateel Tress
Im An1cs, Sept.14.--Exccrp- t9 ot

"".inv nlffht :n the countr jail
!wen Chnndlcr Sprngue, reporter for
i Los Anelr Examiner, nml Arthur

Burch, Indlctea wun mm. nimin- -

. uK""'"Vi ": r h;
AU? here Inst night by M. 0. Doran,
? n.nfw T) utrict Attorney.

fr Doran said tho conversation be-rc-

Sprague, who yesterday was
...j i..ftro the i.or AUKeies joumy'..j Tnrr. nnd Burch. toblc olace In

urch's cell In tho wnnty Jail It was

hna the in- -cLn, a detective, who
Mtlfation 01 mo twuutu uww v
,.r for tho District AttomyB of- -

The matter mado public by Mr. Doran
eludes an ancgea kuiuiboiuu ujt uuiui
it ho had told the reporter ."every --

f Kut had not told "any ono else
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Sunday, September 25
SPECIAL TRAIN

a. ir.
Lti. Broad Street Station - (1.35

Wet Philadelphia - 7:00
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HETUnNINQ
Lvs. GettysburK - - 0:B P. M.
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It gives n man a certafn amount of
relief to cxprcsa himself."

Ilurch and Mrs. Obenchatn later de-
nied the allegations In Sprague's
article.

Sprague, in his article published yes
tcrday morning, stated he had promised
not to make liurch'v alleged confession
public until he wan forced to do so,
under oath, and that ho regarded a
summons before the Grand Jury yester-
day as releasing him from the promise.

According to Sprague'a article, which
he read before the Grand Jury yester-
day , Iiurch is alleged to have told
Spraguo that he shot Kennedy because
it was the only way to remove an
evil lnfluetico over Mrs. Obenchain.

According to Spraguo's article, Burch
nought to aid Mrs. Obenchain to leave
Los Angclca 'and she first Consented,
but later said that she could not leave
Kennedy. Uurcli told her then, accord
lng' to Sprague'a narrative, that some
alternative must bo taken. She con-
sented, Burch said, according to the
article, and added that Burch had bet
tcr "get" Kennedy.
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EvAPORATE

Milk

Always have a supply Borden's
Evaporated Milk on hand you

purchase it fromyourgrocer.

TO RESTRICTNAVY

Adopts Polloy( for
Conforonoo ori Limitation

' of Armamont '

BARS PACIFIC NAVY BASES

By tho Associated Press
Toklo, Sept. 14. A conference of

tho naval and military authorities and
the officials of, tho Foreign Office has
decided upon tho following basic prin-
ciples for the limitation of naval arma-
ment, according to the Aeahl Shlmbun:

"Japan has no intentiqn of reducing

PEERIESSI
BAW

Our greatest pleasure vcomes

knowledge family
fellow-me- n faithfully

Seeming through
Sporting Range; gliding smoothly through

Loafing Range. economy;
strength gendencss.

essential superiority performance,
comfort, beauty durability,
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Just when you want it
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creamier
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Washington
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Touring
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leap wings
softly,

traffic Power

And,

Peerless
prices Peerless high among

NEW
$2310.00

Touring $2880.00
Roadster

$3500.00

navlcijon

originally suggested

years.

$2880.00

$3650.00
7'passenger $3790.00

Limousine: $4060.00

MOTOR Cleveland,
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arrangement

Phone, Spruce Phila.
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Isn't good have un-

limited supply of milk for all

your needs cooking when

you want it? Fine country milk,
rich and good, awaits your every

j&crcC&pti
Evaporated Milt

CREAM

makes better gravies, richer chocolate,
creamed dishes, whips

dessert coffee.

BORDEN COMPANY
Building

J
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Trarships ori suspension of construction
on those bulidlns; would Inrolve (neon
venlcnce. Also the period for the com
pletion of prcTiously planned - tessels
should be extended. For example.dt is
pointed but, the United States sDould
extend her three-yea- r program over a
longer period, thereby regulating the
augmentation of her naval strength.

Concerning seaplanes, submarines
and othor destructive agencies, It Is
stated, there will be further discussions.
Definite plans will be 'Jrawn up after
this draft is submitted for consideration
by the Cabinet and diplomatic advisory
council.

The Japanese newspaper! say that
the Japanese Government, on the belief

GOOD ORGANIZER
w Tr Ifesri1' Exwr!n In

Wood and Metal Industry
flkllUd In pUnnlnc Hid production,
Now mplorad in reiponriblt position
undr unooncani.! urroundlni, irnr- -
rltd Amrle.n.
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ShrinerS
SrKCIAI; TRAIN TO

ATLANTIC CITY
Saturday, September 17

9.-0- A M. r(Btandrd'Ttm). 10:00
A. jf. (Dartlsht'Tlme) from

CheainUt) Street Ferry
REOUtAk TRAINS AT

Standard TlmeA ' Darlltbt Time
81OOA. M. ft

10(30 A.M. f lllJOA. M
Noon IISlOO

lioo r. M.

R!W

TATE TRAIN RETDRNINO
10:00 (Standard Time), 11:00

(DrlUht Time).

Philadelphia & Reading
System

ATLANTIC CtTT RAILROAD
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in the Ward of the
the sound of is

hushed by the floor of

The of floors is one reason why archi-
tects are such floors for schools, libra-
ries, churches. Another reason is comfort linoleum floor
is elastic and springy under foot, easy to walk on and stand

Floors of much easierare to clean
than any other kind of floor, and care keeps them
in good They give long wear.

If you are public or an office
if you are going to replace old floors with new ones, talk withyour contractor or any good linoleum
about We shall be glad to send himdata and for laying.

A good way to install as perma-
nent floor is to cement it down firmly over layer of builders'felt paper. A floor laid this modern way remains as smoothand tight as the day it was put down.

All is to give entire
You can by the Circle "A"

on the burlap back.

Cork Linoleum Dept., Lancatttr,
New York Office: 212 Fifth Ave.

rti, MarK, iir.or tuo vawug
Times, preslderftllof tho. NUt. "1.TOTS Hf"v'?M,i-!.- .
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Feeling Fit
No need to take a skimpy
"sponge off" and go without a shave just
because it's too much bother and takes
too long to get the water hot.
With Lovckin Automatic Gas Water Heater
on the job, you are always assured hearty,
healthy feeling to start tho day
right.

No Matehtt So Bother No Dirt
Automatic LightM Ittelf

Write for Booklet Get the Facta
Buy It from your Plumber, the Cat Co., or any

(a appliance company.

"Made in
THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.

39 Laurel St., Phila.

LoveRln
AUTOMATIC OAWATER HEATER

' ii bm py

A Room where Restful
Quiet is Essential

Women's Abington Memorial
Hospital, Philadelphia, footsteps

Armstrong's Linoleum.

quietness linoleum
specifying hospitals,

a
on.

Armstrong's Linoleum
ordinary

condition.

planning a building building,

architect, merchant
Armstrong's Linoleum.

specifications

Armstrong's Linoleum a
a

Armstrong's Linoleum guaranteed
satisfaction. identify Armstrong's
trademark

Armstrong Company,

half-heart- ed

a
a

Philadelphia"

Pa.

Cook fir the
CIRCLE JV trademark

enihe burlap back

Armstrongs Linoleum
Jbr Every Boor in the House
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